
The Statesman. Salem. Oregon. Friday. October 29. 1948 ItBids on painting the Legion
hall jwere received from Wood-bur- n.

Salem and Mt Angel. Mt.
Ange. as the lowest, was accepted.
Preparation; of the grounds for
lawni about the hall has been
completed and seeding will be
done this week.

ultaneously with a state depart-
ment announcement that France
and Britain have agreed with the
United States, at this country's
request, to suspend the removal
of about 300 industrial plants from
western Germany as war repa-
rations.

The economic cooperation ad

Mountain Area
Holds Key to
Senate Control

news conference. But It will be
done in such a way, he said, thatany plant can be reassembled af-
ter ECA picks out those which it
believes would best serve the
over-a- ll European recovery by
being kept in Germany.

ECA's shut-dow- n on dollar
gifts may not last two weeks, a
spokesman suggested, if the Euro-
pean powers sign promptly more

M. A-- Wagner and Ernest

European Aid
Awaits Loan

Signatures
By Sterling F. Greea

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 -(J- P)-The

United States today halted
most of its remaining program of
Marshall plan gifts to Europe un-
til nine European countries sign
up for repayable loans.

This pressure move came sim

Turkey Shoot Plans Are
Made by Mt. Angel Post

MT. ANGEL Because of
many Armistice day celebrations
in surrounding communities, the
indoor turkey shoot by the Mt.
Angel American Legion post has
been transferred to the following
Saturday night and Sunday. No-
vember 13 and 14. Leo Traeger,
Shoot chairman, made the an-
nouncement?

A busy two-da- y program along
the lines of last year's celebra-
tion is planned for the shoot.
Traeger announced. Hot lunches
will be served by the auxiliary.

Lutheran Church
Leaders Planning
Suverton Meeting

SILVERTON Dr. O. G. MaT-m- ii,

Minneapolis, editor of the
Lutheran Herald, official church
publication, and Dr. H. L. Foss,
Seattle, president of thei Luth-
eran church. Pacific coast dist-
rict, will share honors in the
dedicatory services of the! rebuilt
Immanuel Lutheran church and
newly installed pipe organ.

The week's program will begin
November 28 when Dr. Malmin
will speak at the 11 a.m. and
8 p.m. services. Formal dedica-
tion of the organ will be at 8
p.m. Open house will be from
2 to 5 p.m.

Dr. Fobs will give the formal
dedicatory sermon of the church
building at 3 p.m. December 5
and will speak at 11 mm. that
day and assist in re-layi- ng the
corner stone immediately follow-
ing. Ten pastors will take part
in the afternoon service, the Rev.
S. L. Almlie, resident pastor of
Immanuel. has announced.

Whan $500,000,000 in lean agree
Crowder were awarded from the
state land national honors for ob-
taining the, largest number of
new and renewal memberships
in 1948.

ments now pending. England and
Iceland are not affected; they
have signed.

ministration took the first action
and instigated the second. Both
were interpreted as efforts to
shape the European recovery ef-
fort on lines deemed by this
country to be most effective.

Both, also, are temporary.
The dismantling of the Ger-

man plants will continue. Acting
Secretary of State Lovett told a

The mink belongs to the fam-
ily "rnustelidae" along with the
marten and weasel. Wild adult
minkj are about 24 inches long.

About three - fourths of U. S.
public expenditures for education
goes for teachers' salaries.

7 nr rpri
DENVER, Oct. 27

of the United States senate may
hinge upon five races in the sparsely--

peopled Rocky Mountain re-
gion.

Probably less than a million and
a half votes will be cast in all five
contests, and only half that total in
the three "hottest -- - in Montana,
New Mexico and Wyoming.

Three of the five regional
ate seats at issue Nov. 2. are held
by democrats - - those in Montana.
New Mexico and Colorado. Repub-
licans" fill those in Idaho and Wy-
oming. Utah and Nevada senators
terms do not expire this year.

Importance of the seats, in a
senate almost certain to be close-
ly divided, has all but elbowed ;

into the background the tussle for
the' region's 28 electoral votes for
president.

Republicans are driving especi-
ally hard against Sen. James: E.
Murray, new dealer, in Montana.
Opposing him is a political new-
comer Tom J. Davis, once presi-
dent of Rotary International.

Davi.-- has r;.Iled for sweeping
reds out of Washingtor. for ruts,
in spending hn'd has criticized the
nation's foreign policy. Murray.,
a senator sinc e 1934. is sponsor '

of the Missouri valley authority '

plan. N;ition;il democratic leaders
fuve praised him to the state's
qiiarter-mi'Iio- n voters.

Republicans also are pounding j

away in New Mexico, where the
democratic senatorial nominee is
Clinton P. Anderson, until re-- j

cently secretary of agriculture.
The GOP candidate is a one- -;

time secretary , of war. Patrick J. j

Hurley. Hurley was squeezed out
In a similar 1946 race by Sen.
Dennis Chaves by 4,000 votes.

The winner will succeed demo-- j

erat Carl Hatch, who is retiring.
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ipecial Price!Any get-togeth- er is bound to be a

howling success whervyou serve this

national favorite. Yes, everyone likes

ham. ()$Keeiection of republican Henry
C. Dworshak to the senate from
Idaho is claimed by Ezra Hin-sha- w.

GOP state chairman, bv
40,000. Democratic Chairman Ed
Brennan counters. "We're a long
way from licked. Various party
factions have gotten together."
The democratic nominee is Bert
H; Miller, of supreme court jus-
tice.

Republicans boast Thomas E.
Dewey will sweep the region for
president, even though all the
states except Colorado and Wyo-
ming went for Roosevelt in 1944.
Democrats profess to see a trend
toward President Truman, par-
ticularly in farm districts.

Sklb. 85 Be sure! of the best!Guaranteed
tender juicySirloin Beef SteaksA cTbACON

lb. 59
j j

aste onBeef Swiss Steaks this meaty delight
ORDER YOUR

- Thanksgiving TURKEYLincoln Community
Club Meeting Held

LINCOLN Mrs. T. L. Hicks Beef Chuck Roasts NOW!Ask mbout our
Rmdy to cook, vimcermtod

TURKEYS!

Smoked PICNICS Sh"' $h'"ki lb. 55c
Pork Shoulder Roast l"" k lb. 59c
Pork Shoulder Steak lb. 69c
Pork Link Sausages lb. 59c

Luncheon Meats T""' lib. 59c
Skinless Wieners f "h! lb. 59c

lb. 65

lb. 75

conducted the first meeting of
Lincoln Community club Friday.

Kin?s Ambassadors' of Salem j Trimmed
Waste-fre- aBeef Standing Rib Roast

Pure, Lean Ground Beef

L0. 79c
LB. 79c
LB. 69c

O k pFancy Fryers
O Roasting Hens
O Fricassee Fowllb. 49c49DEEF LIVER PER L.

academy, composed of eight boys,
sans a group of songs, accom-
panied by Leona Van TasseL
Lloyd Allen showed colored
slides of pictures taken in Hono-
lulu and some local scenes.

A pop drinking contest was
held by Arthur Yungen. Harry
Phillips. T. L. Hicks and Jimmy
Wolverton, assisted by Mrs.
Archie Spittler, Mrs. Arthur
Yungen, Martha Williams and
Marlene Wolverton.

Tentative plans were made for
a money raising community club

i project.
Committee on arrangements

Includes Mr. and Mrs. Roy W.
Hammer and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
TPhillips.

November committee members
are Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Yungen
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cherry.

Grocery Features Effective Through Monday, November 1

T ;!.SALEM SILVERTON DALLAS

PUMPKIN Moonbeam
Brand

No. 2'a
can 10

..v, .v.vX"; U. S. No. 1 Grade
Swift's 39cpcni It --as. can

3 f.r 19cJELLO Asorid

O'Gold- - - : r Orange Juice rull
46 ex. cans

The season's finest at
money saving prices!

Yet, it's actually a pleas,
ure to offer you such

smooth, uniform pota-

toes as these. And you'll

enjoy serving them, too!

OCE Dads Club Elects
Area Representatives

MONMOUTH First annual
meeting of the Dad's club of Ore-
gon College of Education was held
at Monmouth hotel last Saturday.

Three areas were set up with
the following members in charge:
C. J. Douglas, Hills boro and Port-
land area; . C. Hamilton, Salem
area, and Glen C. Smith. Inde-
pendence and Polk county area.

Officers will be elected during
Dad's weekend next February.

JELL-WEL- L
FUv--

Blue LabelKABO
Mke Flmf,f Btae,,,uDISQUICIC

IIAYOHIIAISE
r rarkrnABGAniNE

3 for 16c
53c5-l- b. can

43CLee. Pk.
41crt. Jar

ib. 37c

EDWARDS
Itch coffee always tastes belter

i 1
10-l- b.

sacknd Edwards is Rich Coffee.!
SERVE j

POTATOES
AND SAVE!

VS. No. 2
50-I-b. aack .

Hood River
Halloween delight Gal.Apple CiderValley

faitnarfesJr
I lb. can 51c 2-l- b. can Sl-0- 1

Ualicnal Brands Coffee, lb.! 53 C
Fclger's Ccffee. can 53 C 35c

E9I
Gold Medal f QC
W-I- b. tack mOJ
5a-l- b. sack i . S.7i
Kitchen Craft Flour JJ ftX
5-l- b. aack W M V
Harvest Blossom J
Floor. 50-I- b. sk. . ... OsTW

lb. Tokay grapes 'tt

43c

.950
Ib. 10c

Ib. 13c

Ib. 7c

Ib. 9c

MABGABniE
CA1IE SOGM "

swdrt" CrtSHOBTEHIIIG
E"' su"SHOnTEimiG

IIAYOHIIAISE "

NOB HILL vouiiiiuiici Formod

79clt-l- b. sack

$1.07S-l- b. can

$1.01b. can

74cQt. JarM0Fresh who! bttn cofUt cuui
pack quality paptr tg thrift.

Martha Jane Sloper
INDEPENDENCE. Oct 28

Funeral services for Mrs. Martha
Jane Sloper, 78. resident of Inde-
pendence for 69 years, who died
Wednesday in Salem, will be held
Saturday, October 30 from Smith
Mortuary here at 2 p.nu.The Rev.
John Hood will officiate, burial
Mt. Crest Abbey, Salem.

Born Dec. 28, "1870, near Junc-
tion City, she married George N.
Sloper Nov. 9, 1892. Survivors
are a daughter, Mrs. Leona
Gooch; a sister, Mrs. Jo&ie Cos-gro- ve,

Salem and nieces and
nephews.

p,,Cri,py GrCelery

lettuce icu" r'"m H"4'kA Li ln". FLUFF- - Mb. A ETe

iviarsnmauows sPc.-.-i Price pkg. --cbtar46c Slc SPECIAL!
Cheddar Cheese

Take Advantage of This
New Low Price

Fresh Green Broccoli Ib. 17c

Clip-To- p Carrots "tT 7c

Whip 0z
Pt. Jar 03C

33Crt. Jar
89c
85cb. Pkc.
A1

49clb.
AIRWAY

The world's most popular
flavor in coffee.

SALAD DRESSING Kr"" """
SALAD DBESSIIIG D""""

KBAFT'S CHEESE v,,"u
BBEEZE CHEESE
RADIANT FBUTT MIX

CIGARETTES K
1-- lb. Jar "W44c $1.31 Cranberries$1.39Ctn.

25cSuper SudsWoodbury Soap

DON'T LET 'EM
THROW DUST IN

YOUR EYES

This Time!
Vole 310 X Yes

Old Age
Pension Ad

Give the old feilu a
break.

Pay them a $50 pension.
Destroy the police sys-

tem of the Welfare
Commission.

310 X Yes
Td. Adv. Ores Old Age

Pension Committee
Joe E. Dhm

i

Grown in the
iNorthwest. LB.'
i

i
.

Produce Features Effective
Friday and Satarday

GRANULATED
TIDE

Brand new 18-0- 1

washing miracle pkg.

Rinso Soap
GRANULATED

With the 99new sunlight 23-OJLo$- o$

ingredient. pkg.

rOf the skin
you love
to touch. 33d

Lots of
billowy

suds.pt ber
23-o- z

pkg.

warn m wqd ms&m 0 m &m&m warn 9
r t .


